
A healthier 
Australia

We improve the 
health of consumers

We provide value 
for governments

We are connected 
to industry

We will ensure easier and faster access to information and 
virtual services for all Australians so they can actively manage 
and improve their own health and understand how to access 
health services.

Enhance internal flexibility and scalability to 
enable rapid response to emerging or urgent 
healthcare issues.

Our Capability

Be an adaptive, innovative, and customer 
focused organisation with efficient and well 
governed operations.

We will strengthen those services that are cost-effective, help 
manage growing demand for health services and respond to 
government priorities.

On behalf of the governments of Australia, Healthdirect Australia provides digital and virtual 
health services to support Australians to live healthier lives and the health system, meeting 
the increasing demand for reliable, trusted health information, advice and referral. No matter 
where they live and when they need help, over 100 million people a year connect to Healthdirect 
Australia’s helplines, websites, health services directory and mobile app.  
For more information, visit about.healthdirect.gov.au.

We are working to increase the inter-connection of our 
information, advice, referral and virtual services with other 
services in the health and aged care systems.

ENABLING PRIORITIES

VALUES & OUTCOME PRIORITIES

About Healthdirect Australia

Our strategic priorities

To help Australians actively manage 
and improve their health by providing 

trusted information and virtual services 
anywhere and anytime.

Strategic Plan 2021-24 

Our Operational Strength



Voice is the interface of choice 
to control devices in the home.

26 connected devices
Per household by 2024 

Australia will be almost 

cashless by 2025

96% of Australians 
have a smartphone

82% of Australians have 
a subscription TV service

7.2 hours
Average screentime per day

8,000 ads per day per person
Doubled since 2007

17.5% of Australians track screentime
and set time limits for app usage

1 in 4 Australians 
own a smartwatch

400% increase
Online Scams in March 2020

Strategic 
drivers

We deliver health services across multiple 
jurisdictions and health policy areas in an era 

of increasing digital usage and demanding 
consumer expectations. This landscape 

informs and guides our strategic direction.

We have a unique role in the health and 
aged care ecosystem as a vehicle for 
cross jurisdictional, cross health or aged 
care service, and public/private sector 
collaboration on initiatives relevant to 
health literacy, equity of service access 
and related outcomes. 
 

Healthdirect Australia’s current 
services are well placed to respond to 
these strategic drivers so the focus of 
our Strategic Plan is to leverage the 
investment in Healthdirect Australia 
to unlock further value to support 
government priorities.

As a publicly funded national collaboration, we deliver 
virtual health services and offer flexible and scalable 
services to respond to urgent or emerging priorities.

The digital consumer: 
Consumers are more 
active and engaged in 
their health than ever 
before and want easy 
access to information 
whenever they need it. 
The needs of under-
serviced consumers 
are being increasingly 
considered in health 
service design to 
improve health 
outcomes for everyone.

Government 
health priorities

Digital health 
eco system

Digital 
consumers

Aged care 
reform

Environmental 
considerations


